INTRODUCTION
T cell precursors are generated in adult bone marrow or fetal liver and migrate to the thymus. The thymic microenvironment induces these precursor cells to express the T-cell antigen receptor (TCR) complex and the CD4 and CD8 accessory molecules). The recognition compo nents of TCR are the y 6 'or a ,9 heterodimer2). Although the appearance of thymocyte subsets bearing y 6 TCR precedes that of a a TCR thymocytes during ontogeny3), there is still debate concerning the differentiation pathway of T cell precursors prior to TCR gene rearrangement4-7).
Recent developmental studies on accessory molecules have shown that immature Jlld+, CD4-8' (SP)4 and J11d+, CD4+8+(DP) cells are the sequential intermediate stages in the development of both mature T cell subsets (Jlld-, CD4-8+ and J11d-, CD4+8-) from J11d+, CD4-8 (DN) precursorss 12) Previously, we introduced the term "thymic prelymphoma cells" to describe preneoplastic cells that require a period of residence in the thymic microenvironment to evolve into actual thymic lymphomas after split-dose irradiation in mice' 3). These thymic prelymphoma cells induced by split-dose irradiation were shown to exist mainly in J11d+, CD4 8 and J11d+, CD4-8+ thymocyte subpopulations as well as in the J11d+, CD4+8+ subpopulation 14) which represent the intermediate stages in the T cell differentiation pathway.
Several thymic lymphomas have been developed in recipient thymuses given transplants of prelymphoma cells and have served to show the TCR gene rearrangement and expression that occur within single, developing T cell lymphomas. While characterizing mouse thymic lympho mas, we detected concomitant rearrangements of the TCR a, /3, y and 6 genes. Novel rearrangements of V74 and Jy4-Cy4 with non-y elements were characteristic features of thymic lymphomas. Amari et at. 15) also have suggested that X-ray-induced thymomas show TCR rearrangements characteristic of early fetal thymocytes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Mice and X-ray irradiation. Female B10f/Sn (Thy-1.2, H-2 b) (hereafter B10. Thy 1.2) and B10.NRH-Thy-la (Thy-1.1, H-2 b) (hereafter B10. Thy 1.1) mice were used. Whole body X-irradiation was done with a Shinai-III X-ray generator as described elsewhere13,14, Splitdose irradiation was done at 8-day intervals with four doses of 1.61 Gy, each beginning at the age of 33 ± 3 days.
Antibodies.
Biotinylated anti-CD8 antibody, anti-Thy-1.2 antibody and phycoerythrin conjugated streptavidin were purchased from Becton Dickinson (Mountain View, CA), and FITC-labeled anti-Thy-1.1 antibody and anti-CD8 mAb were from Meiji Nyugyo Ltd. (Tokyo, Japan). Anti-CD4 (GK1.5) 16) and Jlld mAb9 were purified from ascites by ammonium sulfate precipitation and CM Affi-Gel Blue (Bio-Rad, Richmond, CA). Anti-y 6 TCR mAb 3A103), anti-a g TCR mAb H57-H59717), anti-V/38 mAb KJ16-13318) and anti-CD3 mAb 2C1119 were the respective gifts from Dr. S. Tonegawa, Dr. R. Kubo, Dr. P. Marrack and Dr. J. A. Bluestone.
Immunofluorescence analysis.
In the a (3 TCR or y 6 TCR staining, thymus cells (4 X 106) first were stained with stained with anti-a 3 TCR mAb or anti-y 6 TCR mAb at 4°C for 30 min, after which they were washed three times with PBS, 0.02% NaN3, 5% FCS. The first hamster antibodies were detected with a fluorescein isothiocyanate-conjugated (FITC) anti-hamster immunoglobulin reagent (CALTAG Lab. CA, HA6001). After being washed with PBS contain ing 0.02% NaN3 and 5% FCS, the cells were fixed with 1% paraformaldehyde in PBS. The appropriate control fluorescence was determined by staining the cells, with a second-step reagent only. In the CD4/CD8 staining, cells were stained first with FITC-labeled anti-CD4 and biotinylated anti-CD8, and then with PE-conjugated streptavidin14). The relative fluorescent intensities of the individual cells were measured with a flow microfluorimeter, FACStar, equipped with appropriate filters and compensators for collecting two-color immunofluorescence and a forward and right angle scatter (Becton Dickinson, CA). To analyze the contour graphs of two parameters, we divided the original contour graph into four quadrants using the standard values of CD4-CD8 (5%), CD4-CD8+ (5%), CD4+CD8+ (80%), CD4+CD8-(10%) for normal thymocytes of 8-12 wk-old B10. Thy 1.1 mice then determined the percent of the CD4/ CD8 phenotype in the other cells.
Cells.
Thymocytes taken from 1310. Thy-1.1 mice 1 mo after split-dose irradiation were stained with antibodies against Jild, CD4 and CD8 then sorted into four fractions: CD4-CD8 (DN), CD4-CD8+(CD8SP), CD4+CD8+ (DP) and CD4+CD8 (CD4SP). These sorted cells (103 or 104) were injected i.t. to 3.78 Gy-irradiated B10. Thy-1.2 mice (6 to 9-wk old). Four to 5 mo after transplantation, the recipient mice showed clinical evidence of disseminated lympho mas. The lymphoma cells were confirmed as donor-type T cell lymphomas on staining them with anit-Thy-1.1 and anti-Thy-1.2 antibodies. Lymphomas S11, S9 and S6 were derived from the DN fraction of the donor cells; S3, S7, S10 and S2 were from CD8SP; and S4 and S5 were from DP (Table 1 ). S1 and K-2 were primary lymphomas induced by the split-dose irradiaiton. All the lymphomas were maintained by intrathymic transfer. K-2B is a stable, in vitro-cultured cell line established from K-2 lymphoma. T6.3, an immature T cell line (DN) established from C57BL/6 fetal thymocytes transformed with Harvey murine sarcoma virus was provided by Dr. T. Takemori20). 10.31A, a Thy-1+ CD4-CD8 dendritic epidermal cell line (DEC) established from athymic nude mice was provided by Dr. S. Shimada21 . Intrathymic (i.t.) injection and Thy-1 typing.
i.t. injeciton and Thy-1 typing were done as described elsewhere 13, 14) DNA probes for hybridization analyses.
All the DNA probes used were purified inserts and shown in Fig. 1 except for the TCR (3 probes. The following DNA probes were used for Southern hybridization: the Vy4, 5.2 kb EcoRl fragment (pAA21)22); the Jyl, 2.5 kb EcoRI HindI1l fragment (pTG2.5)22 ; the Cy4, 418 by Avall fragment (pMGC513) provided by Dr. A. Iwamoto23); the C8, 1.0 kb Xbal fragment (pCDS128) subcloned from 2JE2 6); the D62461, 2.3 kb SacI fragment (pCDS26)6); the J62, 543 by fragment (pCDS85) prepared from a 1.9 kb EcoRI fragment (pCDS15) by deleting the 5' region 6); the OJa-Jal, 3.5 kb EcoRI-HindIII fragment (pCDS86)6); the Ca, 590 by Ncol fragment provided by Dr. M. Taniguchi24); the J191, 2.0 kb Pstl fragment251; and the J82, 2.0 kb EcoRI fragment 26).
DNA probes used for northern hybridization were Cy423); Ca 24); C(3, 0.6 kb DJC(3 cDNA (86T5)27); the Cy1, 0.8 kb Hindlll fragment (pTy0.8)28 provided by Dr. M. Taniguchi; and the C8, 1.0 kb Xbal fragment (pCDS128)6). Southern Blot Analysis. Southern blot hybridization was done by the modified method of Maniatis et al. 29) . High molecular weight DNA was extracted from lymphoma cells or cell lines, as well as from normal adult kidney or liver. Enzyme-digested DNA (5,ug) was electrophoresed in a 1% agarose gel then blotted on nitrocellulose membrane filters. The filters were hybridized with 32P-random-primed probes in hybridization buffer containing 1 mM EDTA, 0.5% SDS, 50 mM Tris-HCI, pH 7.5, 100,ug/ml salmon DNA, 1X Denhardt, 3X SSC, and 50% deionized formamide at 42°C then washed successively in 2X SSC plus 0.1% SDS for 60 min at room temperature and in 1X SSC plus 0.1% SDS for 30-60 min at 65°C before autoradiography.
Northern Blot Analysis.
Five or ten micrograms of formaldehyde-treated total RNA was electrophoresed in a 1% agarose gel containing formaldehyde then transferred to nitrocellulose membranes and hybridized at 42°C to random-primed probes in the presence of 50% deionized formamide, 5X SSC, 50 mM Na phosphate buffer pH 6.5, 250,ug/ml denatured salmon sperm DNA, and 1X Denhardt. The blotted membranes were first washed for 60 min at room temperature with 2X SSC and 0.1% SDS then for 30-60 min at 50°C with 0.1X SSC and 0.1% SDS.
RESULTS

Thymic lymphomas that develop from different phenotypes of prelymphoma cells
Because every radiation-induced thymic lymphoma developed from J11d+ DN, J11d+ CD8SP or J11d+ DP subsets of the i.t. injected sorted cells 14), thymic prelymphoma cells should be present in immature thymocyte subpopulations that express the Jlld heat-shock antigens). Therefore, the phenotypes of the immature sorted cells (Jlld+) that develop to T cell lymphoma are sequential intermediates in the normal differentiation pathway, starting from DN cells and CD8 SP cells then followed by DP cells [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . The phenotypes of thymic lymphomas derived from different subsets of prelymphoma are given in Table I . T cell lymphomas S11, S9 and S6 derived from DN prelymphoma cells had DN or CD8 SP as the major phenotype. The CD8 SP prelymphoma-derived lymphomas S3, S7 and S10 showed the CD8 SP or DP phenotype, and the S2 cells either the CD8 SP or DN phenotype. The DP prelymphomaderived lymphomas S4 and S5 mainly showed the DP phenotype. These results confirm previous findings' 4) that phenotypic changes from prelymphoma cells to thymic lymphoma cells reflect the precursor-progeny relationships among the DN, CD8SP, and DP subsets in normal T-cell development (except for S2 lymphoma cells). 
TCR y gene rearrangement in thymic lymphomas
In developing fetal thymocytes, expression of the TCRy gene first takes place then the expression of the TCR j9 and a genes4, 30 As the TCRy genes of mice are comprised of a limited number of V, J, and C gene segments (Fig. 1) , the identity of the EcoRI fragments of each canonical rearrangement product can be shown by Southern hybridization. We analyzed the TCRy gene rearrangements in radiation-induced T cell lymphomas arrested at an early step in the T cell maturation pathway ( Fig. 2A-D and Table II) . Because the three Jy-Cy segments Jyl-Cyl, Jy2-Cy2 and Jy3-Cy3 cross-hybridize, three Jyl-hybridizing fragments of 13.4 kb (Jyl-Cyl), 10.5 kb (Jy2-Cy2) and 2.3 kb (Jy3-cy3), deduced from the EcoRl sites (Fig. 1) , were expected from the Southern blots of EcoRl-digested germline DNA samples. But only two fragments, 13.4 kb and 10.5 kb, were detected ( Fig. 2A) because the Vy3-Jy3-Cy3 segment is deleted from the B10 genome23). Overall, 8 of the 11 lymphomas showed Jyl or Jy2 rearrange ments, including two deletions of both alleles (S10 and S1) ( Fig. 2A, D) . All the lymphomas examined showed rearranged Vy4 (Fig. 2B) , which is utilized preferentially by all adult thymocytes31U. Those Vy4-rearrangements were not restricted to the Jyl-Cy1 segment. Vy4 also was rearranged to the most downstream Jy4-Cy4 segment (S9, S7 S10, S4, S5, Si, K-2) or to unknown non-y segments (S11, S6, S10, S2, S1), as shown in Figs. 2B and 2C and given in Table  II , Southern blots done with a Cy4-probe confirmed the rearrangement of J74 with Vy4 and predicted the presence of an unknown non-y segment rearranged to a Jy4-Cy4 segment (S11, S6, S10, S2, S1). The two sets of non-y segments identified by these two probes (V-Y4 and C74) differed. The presence of non-y segments rearranged to the y-gene suggests the involvemnt of trans-rearrangements, as proposed by Tycko et a1.32) Deletions of Cy1 and Cy2 segments from the chromosomes of S10 and S1 are explained by rearrangement, or trans-rearrangement, between the upstream Vy4 and the most downstream Table II . TCR 6 gene rearrangement in thymic lymphomas Inspection of the 6 gene rearrangement revealed the deletion of both 6 -alleles in 9 of the 11 thymic lymphomas (Fig. 2E-G and Table II ). As the 6 gene is located within the TCR a locus between Va and Ja34). VaJa rearrangement should cause the complete deletion of the 6 gene segments. Only two lymphomas, S10 and K-2, retained 6gene rearrangements involving J61 and C8. The rearrangements of C8, however, were unexpected. Because the 10.5 kb Kpnl-fragment downstream from C6 includes V65 in an opposite transcriptional orientation relative to the 
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( Fig. 1) , rearrangement of V65 with (D) JBmay have caused the inversion of the J6-C 6 segment.
TCR a and g gene rearrangements in thymic lymphomas
The extraordinarily long stretch of genomic Ja regions makes it impractical to determine the status of the TCR a rearrangements in every lymphoma. The complete deletion of the most upstream segment (OJa-Jal), however, indicates the existence of VaJa rearrangements which Fig. 3 . Northern blot analysis for TCR gene transcripts. Total RNA was isolated from Lanes 1 (S1); 2 (S3); 3 (S4); 4 (S5); 5 (S7); 6 (K-2); 7 (S9); 8 (S10); 9 (S11), 10 (B10 liver). RNA blots were hybridized with the Cyl (A), Cy4 (B), C6 (pCDS128) (C) DJC/3 (D), and Ca (E) probes The positions of 28S (4.8 kb) and 18S (1.9 kb) ribosomal RNA are indicated on the right. a: northern hybridization data from Figs . 3 and 4. b: Symbols (+ ,-) denote the relative amounts of transcript estimated from the optical density of X-ray film after autoradiography. `: ND , not determined. delete the entire region between Va and Ja, including the 6 gene loci (Table II, Fig. 2H ). Although two lymphomas, S10 and K-2, ratain the germline a configuration in one allele of the 6 gene rearrangements, OJa-Jal gene rearrangements in the other allele can not be excluded.
Every lymphoma had rearranged /3 genes (Table II, Figs. 21, 2J) . Six of the eleven lymphomas exclusively rearranged the Cj32 regions in both alleles. TCR /3 gene rearrangements also were present in both y ST cell lines (T6.3 and 10.31A). ). FITC-conjugated rabbit anti-mouse Ig was used as the second-stage reagent. Mouse Ig (500 ,ug) then was used to block residual binding sites, after which the cells were stained with biotinylated anti-CD3 mAb (2C11), then by PE-conjugated streptavidin. Each staining alos was done to the appropriate side-by-side background fluorescence control, omitting only the mAb TCR gene expression in thymic lymphomas All the lymphomas, except S1, expressed TCR a, /3 and y loci and produced the full length of the transcript, which reflects the presence of a complete V (D) J rearrangement (Figs. 3 and   4 , Table III ). The TCRy gene mainly expressed in these lymphomas was Cy4. Four lymphomas (S11, S9, S3, K-2) expressed both sets of the y gene, Cy2 and Cy4. Two lymphomas, S11 nad S3, showed a strong expression of both Cy2 and Cy4, as expected from the rearrangements of Jy2 and Jy4 shown in Table II . Expression of the rearranged Vy4Jy4Cy4 segment was repressed in the S1 lymphoma. Only two lymphoma cells (S10 and K-2) with S gene rearrangements had the full length of the S transcript (Fig. 3C and unpublished data) .
The TCR on the cell surface of thymic lymphomas As every TCR gene was transcribed full length in two lymphomas (S10 and K-2), we examined the TCR on the cell surface by staining the lymphoma cells with anti-ys and anti-a/3 TCR mAb (Fig. 5) . The K-2 lymphoma had only the a fl heterodimers, and the DN T cell line T6.3 the y6 heterodimers. The other lymphomas (S11, S6, S3, S7, S2, S10, S4, S5) also expressed TCR a /3 heterodimers on their cell surface but not y S heterodimers (Table I) . The y or S transcripts found in these lymphomas therefore may not be functional, only sequential intermediates in the course of a /3 T cell development.
DISCUSSION
In the development of thymic prelymphoma cells to thymic lymphomas, phenotypes may be further changed to different subtypes in normal sequential differentiation pathways affected by the thymic microenvironment (Table I) . Thus, individual lymphomas seem to have different thymocyte subsets in their phenotypes. The CD4/CD8 FACS profile of the lymphomas, however, was broad in a single island as reported previously 14). Therefore, the apparent polymorphic phenotypes may be biased due to the division of the CD4/CD8 contour graphs or due to limited ability of flow cytometry to dtected TCR. To follow lymphomagenesis, we investigated the usefulness of TCR gene rearrangements as indicator of clonal origin. Each lymphoma showed a unique rearrangement and expression of their TCR genes (Tables II and  III) . With the exception of S1, all had concomitant TCR a, fl and y gene rearrangements and expression, including two lymphomas (S10, K-2) that showed additional TCR S gene rearrange ments and expression. In S1 cells with a, /3 and y gene rearrangements, y gene expression was repressed. S10 and K-2 lymphomas that expressed every TCR transcript presented only a fl heterodimers not the y S heterodimers (Fig. 5 and unpublished results) . Other lymphomas (S11, S6, S3, S7, S2, S4, S5) also expressed TCR a /3 heterodimers on their cell surface but not y S heterodimers (Table I) . These y and S gene rearrancegements and expressions may be rudimentary intermediates in the process, giving rise to a /3-producing T cells and stabilizing thymic lymphomagenesis. The ongoing process of secondary rearrangements that replace ex isting productive and non-productive Va-Ja rearrangements, as shown by Marolleau et al . 31 also may have been blocked by lymphomagenesis. The unique y and 6 .gene rearrangements characteristic of individual lymphomas point to a probable monoclonal origin of lymphoma.
The Vy4 and VS5 genes, preferentially utilized by adult thymocytes31,36)also were very frequently utilized in thymic lymphomas. Surprisingly, 8 of the 9 thymic lymphomas tested expressed the Cy4 gene segment that is infrequently utilized in adult thymocytes31) (Table III) . Moreover, four concerted novel rearrangements of Vy4 and Jy4 to non-y elements were found in five lymphomas. Previously, two unidentified rearrangements involving Cy4 were reported in adult thymocytes31). Trans-recombination between TCR y and s genes has been demonstrated by PCR technology32), and a circular excision product containing the chimeric V-J flanking region generated by Vy/Ja trans-rearrangements recently was isolated`2). Chromosomal trans locations are considered to be a major cause of the genetic alterations responsible for the malignant phenotype. This has been discussed in terms of recombinasemediated interchromo somal exchanges37). Concerted novel rearrangements therefore may provide evidence of chro mosomal translocation between Vy (or J-Cy) and some as yet unidentified oncogene(s) produced by trans-rearrangement. Thymic lymphomagenesis appears to begin at an early stage in imma ture T cells which normally undergo y gene rearrangement. Novel TCR y gene rearrangements in maturation-arrested thymic lymphomas therefore may be viewed as the most plausible events that ultimately lead to the expansion of a tumor cell line.
